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LONDON U The British For-

eign Office has expressed doubt
about accepting lemens agree-- ,

ment to cease-fir- talks as a move
toward settling border troubles in
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Police Free
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O'.ICAGO tP Disco very c.t the
buir. frozrn bodies of the missing
G.mrs s slcrs $el police no a

f?arch todav with the hope
ft so'inion nny n!o he found to

unsolved sla vines of three
be s.

Authorities quickly noted s

in In s!a injjs of the girls
Barbara Grimes. 15, and Pa-

tricia. 1.1 and the three school-

boys whose bodies were found 15

tionihs aso, nude and strangled
ina v.ootird area.

Tc'icc picked up two men for
O?st:oning. Both denied any;
kr"vled"c of the slaying.' One men was released. The
necrnd, identified by police asi
Waller hrantz, 51. a laborer, was
br!d for further interrogation. Po-

lice said he had been questioned
Irs! week about the Rirls' disap-
pearance and released.
. The girls' bodies were found
along a country
road southwest of Chicago. They
had left home the night of Dec. 28

lo see an Klvis Presley movie.
There had been numerous re-

ports they were seen in the city
or en route to Nashville to meet
prrsley. Police had been inclined
to conclude the girls were runa-

ways.
'They, anothei sister and two

brothers lived with their mother.
Their mother, Mrs. L o r e 1 a

Grimes, 4fi, insisted throughout
that the girls met with foul play.

Her divorced husband Joseph,
also 48. a truck driver, reflected
frustration and bitterness when he
enme to the country road and
looked at the bodies.

"Thai's Barbara." he said. Then!
his body seemed to go slack and
be wept bitterly.

Helped by two policemen who
walked him from the roadside, he
cried: "I told them (police the
ft iris wouldn't run away. Why in
tha hell wouldn't they listen?"

Sheriff Joseph Lohman said the'
bodies may have been placed
along the German Church Road,
near Willow Springs, as long as
two weeks ago. A heavy snow
Jan. apparently hid them.

A rain and thaw Monday re-

moved the snow. The bodies, ly-

ing about 10 feet from the road,
were found by a motorist.

Barbara's chest bore three
marks which Lohman and coro- -

ner'i officials said could have
been inflicted by a r

rifle or an ice pick. Np clothing
was found, just as in the case of
the slaying of the three boys.

The cause of death must await
findings by a team of three path-
ologists who will begin detailed
examination today.

Police said the three marks on
Barbara's chest raised ninths
similarity between the Grimes'

l tj anil
Cheering school children run through street in Monaeo today

after classes were dismissed in celebration of the birth of a

daughter to Grace Kelly and Prince Rainier III. Decorations on

building fronts include American flags honoring the former L'.S.

actress. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London)

AWAITS MENTAL TESTS

'Mad Bomber' Sorry
Only About Injuries
vrw vork (ffiGeorpp Metes-- waived extradition from Connec- -

CHICAGO Mr. Urflli Grlmri burin krr ace lo hrr hands,
weeping at (he newt that hrr two daughter!, misiinK alnee Dec.
2X. were fouod alaln, their bodlei dumped by a roadside. A little
neighbor child walks away, wiping her eyes. The bodies of

IS, and Patricia, 13, were disrorered yesterday southwest
ol the city. (AP Wirrphotol
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emcn told Britain in a note it
does not object" to entering talks
'if the purpose is the cease-fir-

in both free Yemen and occupied
cmen and as a preliminary step

resulting in negotiations toward
solving the whole problem."

The Foreign Office objected to
the use of the term "occupied
Yemen." It said in a statement:
"Jf the term 'occupied Yemen' is
supposed to refer to the Aden
protectorate, we cannot accept it
in any way. The phrase appears
to have been used for propaganda
purposes."'

The Aden protectorate, in the
southwest portion of the Arabian
Peninsula, is administered by
Britain under treaties with the
local sultans. Yemen long has
claimed western Aden. Isolated
fighting has occurred frequently
in the wild frontier region. In
recent weeks, both Yemen and
Britain accused the other of step-
ping up hostilities.

Britain offered Jan. 14 to begin
peace talks. Sultans of the various
tribal units, in the Aden protecto-
rate agreed provided Yemeni
troops withdraw from Aden terri-
tories.

Yemen did not comment on the
condition set by the sultans. The;
note to Britain mentioned only a

meeting "between officers from
both parties."

Much of the trouble in the past
has stemmed from the poorly
defined borders in the rugged
region.

There would be a cease-fir- at

once, the Foreign Office statement
said, if "Yemen ceased to raid

o the protectorate and ceased
to supply protectorate dissidents
with arms and supplies."
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MIAMI, Ma. --Are you drunk
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inin your oiooasircam :
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meter, a mecbanica. testing de- -

vice, savs ves
William C. Rose savs no At

i.t, , .u. ..

fllnuf lib ha '238 pounds! and
nn i rou- -

tin.
r 11,. -i, ...

rlams in civ rr. hr.,
.lnrto-- Fr.nn A shi-bi- "

ti,. a. ...... .ij ' 1

'anartmsnt bouses was chamed
iwith drunk dhvins on the basis
of a drunkomeler readins show- -

inc .246 per cent alcohol in his
bloodstream.

Rme hr,s ,0 dj(f(,r
Bpfor(. oinc 0 m,r, hp d
"A little man who isn't used to

drinkinR might be in bad shape
wi n a ?4fi reariir.p hut I'm nnt

isill drink enouch whiskv to set
up to that reading and the dem-
onstrate that can drive my car
and do anvthinp else thev ask

"me
When he agreed lo the novel

courtroom experiment, the judge
also decreed that Rose take a
dnin test before and Aftr h,c :

tipphne. He specified that the
alter" test be conducted

roped-of- f area.

Justice Douglas4
Krollicr, 68, Dies

BATTLK CRKKK. Mich, if -

kv tne Ma( Bomber wasticut.
jj Bellevue Hospital today await-- : The three counts could carry a
jn psvchiatric examination. His maximum sentence o' 42 years

reign of terror was at an but could easily stretch into sev- -

nj eral lite terms it ne is truu andArmy to Install Nike convicted separately for each of

the 32 bomb plantings he admits.

With 50-Mil- c Ranee
jne court order committing the

bachelor came less
lhan 24 hours after police arrested
him ai hi Waterhurv. Conn..
nome- -

"I m clod 1 did it. Metesky
said with a smile late yesterday
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Mystery Case

Certain Witness Didn't
Kill Himself. Rut

fl as Murdered
WASHINGTON upi Rep. Por

er said luesoav He is
"com meed ' a Dominican Air--

l,n. ,ii ...a. -- m,rA.rr.- .jn t IliriOP f'nnlril.fl
Th .rman n.mi n.

lavm Antnmr, H i a Matfa vi. u,e
arr.t1-- .aH,nr ih'i. iih ,

TODAY

'Bomber Said

To Be Classic

Paranoia Case
NEW YORK What made

the "Mad Bomber" tick?
T-- nci'hiqtricte tha sncnAr an- -

simpie 0ne described him
Wednesday as a classic textnooK
case of paranoia.'

The dictionary delines paranoia
a mental disorder character- -

ized by "delusions of persecution
and of one s own greatness."

In terming George Metcsky, a
'textbook case." Dr. James A.

Brussel, assistant commissioner
the state Department 01 Mental

Hyeicne, noted that it had been
nn.cihla In nrnnir-- t mnnthc in !lH. ,' " ",p , "m

w 11,011

found.
. . , jJ I1C5C prCUlCUOnS .WflC UciCU

in "iV anton
his anonymous rh0i,SroeXPiSrancor apainst
Ldison Co.

Brussel had described the then '

unknown bomber as single, a lone
wolf, neat in appearance. WPU

proportioned physically, an immi-

grant or first Generation Ameri
can, hichly religious, and dis-

interested in women.
Police said .Metesky, arrested

this week, fitted that description.
Dr. M. Ralph Kaufman, chief

psychiatrist at Mt. Sinai Hospital,
told an interviewer that, as para-
noia spreads, any two objects
that have anything in common,
regardless of how illogical, be-

come equal in the mind.
Thus, he said, a feeling that one
being persecuted by a foreman

can spread to the foreman's com-

pany, to anybody served by the
company and to the whole world.

The bomber oncinallv planted
bonyis on Consolidated Kdison

premises phi laier piar.irn inem
in such apoaremly unrelated prop
erty as railroad stations and

.Okay Economic

Welding Move
PARIS The French Nalional

Assembly early today, endorsed.
Franco's participation in ncgotia.
tions to weld Western Europe into
a single economic unit.

A resolution adopted an.

proved the general outlines ol tha
European common-marke- t plan
and the proposed European e

zone. It expressed conf-
idence in premier Guy Mollet to
carry through negotiations on
boih ideas.

The common-marke- t plan is an
attempt to erase customs bar-
riers and trade quotas anion
France. West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, the Netherlands aj
Luxembourg, and to unify their
tariff walls against the products
of other countries.

The six nations already ha a
unified their coal and steel indus-

tries under the Schuman Plan
and are negotiating a similar
arrangement for the development
of atomic power for peaceful pur-

poses.
Foreign ministers of the six

nations will meet in Brussels Sa-

turday to discuss a common-marke- t

treaty. It is expected to b

signed late this month.
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A crowd of 300 persons,
inc m ncwspaperi televi.

citidad Trunllo. Dominican Re.lreaHv 1. hart, ..n ih.,r n:,,.
m r

pirls slayings and the brutal murvmilrs off the coa,t-de-

of the three boys in October, The Nike Ajax, a

teries guarding the Washington- -

Baltimore area.
Nike defenses today guard

...w. ii,ii.In a broad sweep north from
Washington through New England.

.... '"uu,uim .munis, n,
industrial complex around1

Hanford. Wash., the Nike defenses
reach out to Seattle and down the
Parilic Coast as far as Los An-- !

Rrlcs The Army plans to similar- -

protect San Dirso soon
New Vork. Boston, rittshurch.

Bulfalo - Xiacara Chicaco-- a r y,

il.iil cllfr M,W""V

Anteles are anions the cities
whore Ajax will be replaced by
Hercules.

n'i""'d f-- ' "reck
..need toodess victory, actual- -

is a I.1.111 y of weapons. The
' "- -

such as
er rant;e.

To Scare cro
Out of rurchase

CHATT ANOtKiA. Tenn. ur A

heavy rharce of evnlnsive tinnar
entty dynamite, was set off earlv

1?".
The bodies of the hoys Robert

TVcrson. 14. John Schuessler, 13.

and his brother Anton. 11 showed
markings which police said may
hive bren infbrted bv a pronged

Their bodies were tcssed into
Kihinson Woods northwest of Chi- -

f-- about 20 miles from the
of yesterdays discovery.

tL", .T. T .l l1
ii in jinn mr naa

a mysterious telcnrmne call
in which a man said that if the
( - lies cir's were lo be found

pivc should search Santa Ke
k Th-- park is about a mile

and a half fiom where the bodies
v re tounn. Krantx was seized at
h s hme yesterday and ncair, he

"pG(?st!y denied any connection
With the slayings.

WHEAT MAM IN SKOl't He was taken to court on

SEOt'L. Korea Joe Spir- - charges of felonious assault,
Far East representative of licious mischief and violation of

the Oregon Wheat Growers the Sullivan Law. meaning the
League, arrived Wednesday to possession of dangerous weapons
work on a market development such as bombs. Bond of lino.non
project for V. S. grain in Korea, was set. He- had voluntarily

in production hy the tllenn 1..

ore mine in the tin l is operational alreadv at

Wednesday on the sidrwalk lead- mrnI-

inc to a unite man's house that
' 11 a1'!'11" obvious that some

had been shown to Ne- ' Inf Dominican police are
anion; prospective buers V0'X0(1 m 'h'S attempted riecep- -

The bla1-- injured no one. but ,lpn
il shattered several windows in Porter aid the State Depart-

Kdwin B. Douglas, ftfi, brother of
V. S Supreme Court Justice Wil-

liam O Douglas, died at his home
here Tuesday.

Douglas was plumbing inspector

Hercules to Take
Plaee of Ajax

In Cities

By P. I). El.DRKn
FORT RAKER. Calif. IP The

Armv will soon have in operation
Nike suided missile capable of

knocking down a hostile plane M

rance
missile supplied antiaircraft hal- -

tones guarding vital American
cities, is being replaced by the
bicccr. more lrth.il Nike Hercules,
with approximately twice the
range.

Described as able to dotrov
nv present supersonic planes,

Hercules is controlled bv an im-

proved electronic 'brain"
Known as the missile m;trr

$siem. this brain rollect trirpet
ininrmation by radar, feeds
throiiph nn intricate computer
and. electronically locVinc ontn
the misMle. directs it to the in-

truding plane.
A direct h.t is not necosary to

fMr.v a PIanf- rrts say.
nriniiM' ni tne irrnitc dibm ana
fracmentalinn.

The missile master ssinn, now

Ft. Mearif. Md . where a pilot
model is in sen ice at defense hat- -

Seen as
IJav Lvenl
The new president aUo staled

that it was dmded at Tuesday's
nieelirc that an executive commit-

tee would be set up in the near
future which will include the four

"officers and the chairmen of three
conimrtters which are now m

the procr of formation
11.. said that the three new

w n.iUi be w a s iiiid

r!:;ty and promotion
ics and event
hie erra! riif:ercnt
he pointed out "Ihcv
'V:r mcriirr! p from

r.take up tne Ka:d of di- -

rec:or

Tf of the o'hrr si::estions
a- meetire '.nclued one

': h.jf rce on orf day and
a' r:Of or w or; another

:, K'r:,r ;r r jn f a:'ar
..ii.- - d

and a

M"f fit buffalo
i

ed
Z.unt T"" he

r time
'i i s v v.r-- for sand-..--

i t cforat:on
' m b r, t the

f.;'r, T - rr f fTtfl (' fnr
ir,r, ,,.,,... . .,: t var:ne
P"i r r Wii'aTv
et'f T't f.j't rradr The
mnury v fd fi'r'. v hv u Saiem

' Junior W yrr.ir i a.

LUGGAGE

CLEARANCE

nuW.c. for oueslionine in the dis-- ;

anncarance of Gerald Murnhv nl

fn,, imh.. i.
Dominican Airlines pilot, disap- -

Dec. .1.

The Dominican sovernmcnt said
the arrested man was found banc- -

erf j n.s c(.i ,! a
!,. jn Mh,cn n(? sa;() ne

Murphy. ,

Porlrr sa.d he had evnectcd
Tucsdav a report throuch the
.timu -

iM'pannicnt on me a iaiiv
"i inc siiuiac note nut 1n.11 it a.a
not receive it. The department
sain ii naa no news as to Mur- -

phy's whereahouts.
Tcrter said that on the basis of

available information, he is "con- -

'inced that He La Masa did not
commit suirrie "

i neiieve ne was murdered and
,np 't'dc contrived to end the
imcsnsation nl Murphy s disan- - '

Pfarant'' he said state--

mpm na5 assured him it w:ir
niake a full inestication and
kMf hl pffu'e inforrtwd.

Plane I)eIaveK
HtMison Misses
Fas Vegas Date

WASHINGTON iT Secretary
of Agriculture Benson missed a
speech making due with the Na-

tional Wool Tirowers Assn m Las
Vegas. Nov.. Wednesday because
of plane connection trouble

Benson's office here reported he
as trying to arrange transporta- -

tion so he could make the speech
Thursday,

Aides said that if Benson is un-

able to make tV trip, the speech
may be read to the convention by
someone else

Benson had arranged to fly to
Vegas late Tuesriav. but his;

l'ni:e.i Stares bv av of the S'j'.rn
lsUnd Cricket Club about 1RT4.
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GARDENS

f 1 ...

sion and radio representatives,
,.U. Omb.- I- nlimh nut nf 9

.. H.
!.".J lull- - n

The smile never left his face.
He appeared to enjoy immensely
the fuss being made over him

"Are you sorry you did it?"
someone shouted.

Metesky's blue eyes twinkled.
"Yes." he laughed, adding:

"I'm sorry I injured people, but
I'm clad I did it."

After his arrest. Metesky signed
a statement admitting he was the
Bomber who had planted 32 bombs
in public places since 1040. Twenty-t-

wo exploded, injuring 15 per-

sons, one serious.
The tall, balding Metesky was

quoted as saying be never had
intended to kill anyone and felt

hurt" whenever he read one ot
devices had injured anyone.

He unleashed his bomb plant
ing campaign, he said, to point
up what to him was lack of com-

pensation for an industrial injury
vears aco

TOTE BAGS

!i OFF

tr SIiD! Ph. W 3 751

FESS PARKER KATHlliEN CROWLEY JEFF YORK

CAR SACKS

95

the Avondale section house and
the concrete sidrwalk

l.alen Y Lehman said he and
ni wiie ana two caucnteM were

in upstairs bedrooms when
the eploMe went otf, rocking the
immediate area A larce cross
was h'mncd in front of the house
last Dec. y

Filler .Named as
Air I nil (liairinan

W SHIGTO Robert T
l ister Pr:nc ille. w as announced
Tuesri.i ncw chairman of the
Oregon Agricultural S'af i'uration
and Conservation

The Department of cric'.;lture
aKo named Jens Ter.ieson. Pen-
dleton. as a memVr of the com-
nut tee

already a member sue-
cold '

Harvey M:!,er. Portland,
who is re)ir:ng as chairman

,DAVIQ

1

I

Lamest
or!d. iJiSS acres on top side, is

a: Mihoinf Minn.

River Da 8

Four, Five
llwllellc .Named
New IVe.-ule-nt

Of Hoard
Vxpansmn of !r W.I'.ameMf

Liver Davs 4th of crlri
into a four or ft

l"omed as a riefm "c ;
V orinf .(lay

D scus-io- n or cham.nc
fiual program ir,: a ier;e
ity was held at a meet:-- .;

board of ri.re!or Tjvia
frome other tentat,'. f

at the meeiiri i

officers were electf--

the 37 memoer rrpre er it
Salem clubs ar.d or f r.::i;.- - ir.

attendance
Hullrtlp md

Robert Hullrttf of "f -i ' --

Lat i lub w as r. : t i' :

president of the board h a
last year r

hcrrs elected were Ro--- P
ers. 20 TO club, ikf prrs-of--

Mrs. William Ferguson. Sa
Junior Woman's club, s ere::
end Don Wells. Kxchare
Ir isurer.

liihette said Wednesday morr-l-

: that nothing definite & c

u'ed about nakirr the rri
logger but that the idea ai be.r r
purn rareful consideration It
was sufgested at the meet mc that
A Irncer event would male it pm-

ible to have a river barge pas
cart.

J w
aw T-

for the city of Battle Creek and
had lived here 3.S years. His
father. Harold Douglas, was V. S.
consul in Toronto when World War
I began. Kdwin served in the Ca-

nadian Army during the war.
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O

ticketsN
f NOW ON SALE

CESARI VAUETTI

n'illsmrttf Auditorium
Jsn. :4 S:1S P. M.

ST OLAF COLLEGE CHOIR

Willimrltr Auditorium
Kfh. 1 g:15 P. M.

Store Hours 9 JO 5 30

Evfrr Dt
Tot Rrsrrvations
Dial I M 4 :SJ4

Jewelfr k Sihrsmithf
Certifiei! Oemnnrits

e and Liberty

fl'cht was canceled because the
Fi Pt B1.ISHFR DIFS AT M airport at Chicago, where he was
0'TK10. Ore f Maurice to make connections, was weath-F'.h-

Ba;p. publisher of the week- - ered in.
!v Ontario rgus from 100 to

will he buried here Wednes- Tenn s was introduced to t h e

For Adult

Ba.n M. died S.Vi.rriav

Ladies' Ovcrnite Cases
21" Sin -S- ea, SI 650

Now $095Dance!
laxOnly inc. Warner bros. KARL MALDEN CARROLL BAKER EU WALLACH

CRYSTAL
PLUS

SHAFER'S LEATHER
GOODS

Ynr Ftm Will Bf

Opnfd Widf WithTTonifff FrtickeT
MIAMI EXPOSE"

US K. CammircM SI.


